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BUSINE8S MEN
ORGANIZE CLUB

r

\

Thirty-three local business 
men met Tuesday at noon In 
the Methodist church and orga
nised the Business Men's Asso
ciation of Sudan. Lunch was 
served by the Methodist Mis 
sionary ladies.

P. E Boesen, known as the 
“daddy of Sudan.” was the first 
speaker and made a very In
teresting speech on “Coopera
tion." He stressed cooperation 
between the business men of the 
community as well as the peo
ple In general.
* Other Interesting talks were 
made by L. E. Slate, postmaster; 
R E. Does, local groceryman; 
and Joe T. Salem, local dry 
goods man. All showed a 

^splendid spirit of cooperation.
The following officers for the 

club were elected: H. O. Ramby, 
president; R. E. Doss, vice-presi
dent; Reed Markham, secretary; 
J. C. Barron, treasurer.

The organization will meet 
each Tuesday at noon.

REV. THOMAS TO PREACH 
BACCALAUREATE SERMONS

_____
Baccalaureatt sermons for 

t t e  Sudan High School and the 
Tpucle Back High School will be 
delivered by Rev. Sam Thomas 
pastor of the local Methodist 
church.

The sermon at the local school 
will be delivered Sunday morn
ing a t 11 o'clock In the Sudan 
high school auditorium Mrs. 

'J. R. Dean Is director of the 
“ choir, and will also, have charge 

Of the special music.
^ The sermon for the Circle 
%ack school will be delivered 
Sunday evening at 8’clock in 
the Circle Back high school 
auditorium.

SENIOR fXAY 18
TUESDAY NIGHT

Closed Lips" Is the name of 
play which will be present

ed at the Sudan High School 
auditorium, Tuesday night. May 
8, by the Benior Class of 1933.

Two hOUrs of entertainment 
Is assured those who attend. 
Admission prices are 10 and 15 
cents. Thp play starts promply 
at 8 o’clock

' Everyone is invited to come 
out and help the Seniors.

GOOD SHOWS AT GARDEN

O. W. Chesher. of the Oarden 
th e a tre  Is.to be commended for 
the good pictures that he Is 
showing in Sudan. The fact 

• -that many* of these pictures are 
rn In 8udan before they are 

>wn In the larger towns. Is 
ly of note.

'These pictures are clean and 
Wholesome* and have much to 
do with bringing th> large 
crowds to Sudan.

SUDAN FIRE BOYS
RETURN FROM TRIP

The Sudan Fire Boys returned 
toesday from a ten days fish- 
ig trip on the Rio Qrande. All 

the boys report a fine time 
state that they caught 

'ften ty  of fish.

THE FRIENDS OF SILVER

TEXAS STILL UAS A
CHANCE TO RECORD 

UNRECORDED BIRTHS

NO. 37

The vital statistics of Texas 
are the only state statistics In 
he United States which are not 
recognized by the U. S. Census 
Bureau. A check will be made 
by the federal government li 
the near future to see if Tex . 
has recorded 90 per cent of her 
births; if so, she will be recog 
nized by the .U S. Census Bu
reau.

People In Texas, who have 
not had the births and deaths 
in their families recorded, still 
have an opportunity to get 
them recorded before the final 
$heck begins. Postmasters in 
Texas have received cards which 
will be distributed t othe peo
ple who need them. If these 
cards are filled out and mailed 
to the director of the census, 
in Washington, D. C.. they will 
be recorded and will aid Texas 
in being recognized by the de
partment of vital statistics.

Only 446 births and 109 deaths 
were recorded in Lamb county 
In 1932. This, however, is a 
great improvement over the 
former years of 1930 which 
shows 374 births and 84 deaths, 
and the 1931 report shows 402 
births and 89 deaths. The sur
vey will Include only 1932 These 
cards should be filled out Dy 
those who have had births or 
deaths in the family which 
have not been recorded.

The chief purposes of the re
gistration of vital statistics may 
be summarized as affording: 
(1) legal records for the pro
tection of the rights as individ
ual. and especially of the more 
helpless classes—infants and 
women— and for court purpos
es; <2> death records are absolu
tely necessary for the effective 
results In all public health 
work, city, state and national; 
(3) knowledge of the character 
and movement of the popula
tion, essential for enlightened 
legislation and study of the 
growth of the State.

Agglutination Is Needed In Sudan

President Roosevelt’s New Deal is 
being effective in our national govern
ment. Splendid cooperation is being 
given Mr. Roosevelt by the whole Demo
cratic party which is in control of both 
houses of our national legislature. This 
“New Deal” is being effective in its 
field.

SUDAN SCHOOLS
/  CLOSE FRIDAY

The Sudan Public schools will 
close Friday completing only an 
eight month's term for 1932- 
1933. Graduation exercises will 
be held the latter part of this, 
week and the first of next.

Lack of funds necessitated the 
closing of school a month early !

DRY GOODS STORE
MOVED TO BROWNFIELD

Ed Aryain, owner of the Ary- 
ain Dry Goods Store, is moving 
his stock of goods to Brown
field and will open a store in 
that city in the near future.

Mr. Aryain and family have 
been here for the past three 
years, coming to Sudan from 
Littlefield. The Aryain family 
have many friends in this com
munity who regret them leaving 
here, but wish them well ln| 
their new location.

Our state, county, and city govern
ments must show a willingness to co
operate with the higher government in 
cutting our government expenses.

Even though these “New Deals” are 
installed and carried out, they will not 
end the present ^situation in Sudan.

Co-operation between the business 
men and farmers is the only weapon 
Sudan has to fight her battles with keen 
outside competition. The Business 
Men’s association which was organized 
Tuesday should be a step in the direction 
of promoting the co-operation of the 
business men with each other. There 
is need of a similiar organization be
tween the farmers and the business men 
to promote their co-operation.

It is not only necessary for Sudan to 
be able to sell merchandise to its citizens 
and the farmers of this territory at 
reasonable prices, but it is necessary for 
them to be able to pay the farmers reas
onable prices for their products. This is 
being done to a certain extent, as pro* 
ducers of cream are being paid the same 
price in Sudan for their product as they 
could get in larger towns.

Agglutinant efforts should be put 
forth by every citizen, and agitators 
should be discouraged.

SIDELIGHTS

By Marvin Jones
Member of Congress from Texas

MONDAY IS TRADES DAY
IN SUDAN; FREE SHOW

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES J. M 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 IN 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Everyone seems to feel that 
the new administration has got
ten off to a good start. This Is 
preeminently a time for action, 
and the President is certainly a 
man of action.

The Congress has voted him 
broad powers along many lines. 
No doubt other powers will be 
granted to him in his effort to 
work out the emergency with 
which the country is faced.

He is not only endeavoring to 
secure essential legislation and 
to carry out the program which 
he has in mind, but he is trying 
in every way possible to reduce 
the expenses of government in 
accordance with his pre-elec
tion pledges. Many bureaus have 
been abolished and others have 
been merged in such a way as 
to do away with overlapping ac
tivities.

I have been called into con
ference with other members a 
House, and we have all been 
number of times at the White 
House, and we have all been 
amazed at the fine knowledge 
the President has of the entire 
situation, as well as his ability 
to stand the strain of long 
hours of continuous work. He 
works day and night, and seems 
to remain In good health and 
in good spirits at all times.

It was my privilege to be as
signed the task of introducing 
the President’s farm mortgage 
refinancing bill and of handling 
the same in its passage through 
the House. It was passed on 
April 13 by the record vote of 
387 to 12.

I regard the farm mortgage 
situation as one of the most 
pressing problems of the hour, 
and hope the Senate may see 
fit to pass the bill at an early 
date, either seperately or as a 
part of the general farm bill to 
which it has been attached.

The establishment of credit 
facilities, the adjustment of 
freight rates which are discrim
inatory against agriculture, and 
the adjustment of trade bar
riers in the interest of markets 
are also important steps in the 
farm program. I hope that all 
of these may be worked out.

For some time a number of 
us have been urging that the 
currency be liberalized in such 
a way as to make the dollar 
more truly a measure of values. 
Several methods have been sug
gested. The result of the a 
doption of any of these meth
ods have been suggested. The 
result of the adoption of any of

______________________ these methods would mean an
j increase in commodity prices. 

CARRUTH IS UNSEATED It seems to me an increase in
the price level in farm andAS POLICE JUDGE 

IN SUDAN

OUR COUNTY CONTINUES

 ̂ J. M. Carruth, who has beenDr. Jackson, head of the gov Judge of Sudan i0I the
eminent department at the past eight years, was unseated
Texas Technological college. [ast weefc due to the fact that 
Lubbock, will deliver the com- he was holding the office illeg_ 
mencement address in the high aU
school auditorium. Wednesda> This was brought to light re-

TO GROW night, May 3.

REDECORATING CAFE
cently In a trial here when the 
defending lawyer brought out 
the fact that Carruth had beenThe News representative has. _____

been acquainted with the West! „Choc„ Blanchftrd is redecor- } appointed to this office. The 
all his life and has seen any ating the Sudan Cafe located law requires that police Judges

It is Interesting to observe 
the diverse groups that are seek 
lng means to restore saver as a 

metary metal.
The farmer is one. He is 

joined by a multitude of lead
ing Industrialists representing 
nil forms of endeavor. Econo
mists of all faiths enlist in the 
ranks Both our major parties 
have gene on record favoring 
__iver rel ob'.llatatlon. So has 
the principal business men’s or
ganization of the country.

We are beginning to recognize 
that the problem of silver looms, 
large among the problems of 
depression. Cheap silver has 
destroyed world trade, almost 
destroyed a major Industry- 
thrown the world's monetary in 
confusion. Finding the solu
tion is a challenge to the lntel-

r ice net only of America but 
world.

number of land booms but nev- ln the Ramby building, 
er saw as much activity in the weejc ancj wm open the cafe in 
transfer of privately owned near future. He formerly 
lands as at this time in Cochran operated the white Rose Cafe, 
county. For the past week men watch this paper for his open- 
have been pouring into town In lng date 
droves. The Slaughter tract is 
being rapidly taken up and must 
be about exhausted but we un
derstand that other large land 
owners are falling into line on 
the “bale for an acre" scheme.

this be elected by the people
The mayor will serve in this 

capacity now.

essentialother commodities is 
to national recovery.

The day this is being written 
the President has issued a state
ment in which he announces 
his determination to change the 
basis of our money in such a 
way as to increase the general 
price level. I believe that the 
carrying out of such a program j 
will be in the interest of the 
entire country.

We are in a great national 
agency which calls for discard
ing of selfish interests in an 
effort to save our institutions. J 
For this reason I expect to con- | 
tinue to support the President | 
in the program which he has 

MUSICAL PROGRAM planned.
AT FRIENDSHIP] I am glad we have a man in 
-----  (the White House who Is una-

Many Bargains Are Being Offer
ed By Local Merchants

Special entertainment will be 
offered in Sudan Trades Day,
Monday. May 1, in the form of 
a free talking picture show at 
the Garden Theatre. Local busi 
ness men are offering many
special bargains for this day, 
and a large crowd is expected
to visit Sudan on this day. 

Merchants who have bargains
have their advertisements in 
this weeks News. It will pay 
you to loak over these ads and 
plan your shopping before com
lng to town.

Everyone is invited to come 
tj  Sudan Monday and enjoy the
free picture show, and do their 
shopping.

Bring the kiddies!

SECOND BLOCK OF
PAVING COMPLETED

The top coat of caliche has 
been spread on the second 
block of paving on Main Street, 
and the street is open for traf
fic. This makes two blocks of 
paving and curbing to be com 
pleted on the street

The finishing work on the 
second ' was made possible 
through the cooperation of C. 
A. Daniel, local county commis
sioner. with the city in obtain
ing the hauling of the caliche. 
Mr. Daniel is to be commended 
for his aid in this work, and It 
is appreciated by the citizens 
of this community and pre
cinct.

The first block was made pos
sible by RFC relief money ob
tained from the government, 
and the help of property own
ers on Main Street.

The third block of paving will 
be begun as soon as the RFC 
money can be obtained for the 
labor, and it is hoped that the 
same arrangements can be 
made with Mr. Daniel for the 
hauling of the caliche.

SUDAN TO GET $2,500
IN BACK TRUCK AID

Lamb county will receive $10.- 
100.00 worth of bus aid for 
1931-1932 which was provided 
for in a bill which passed both 
houses of the state legislature 
last Friday, according to L. D. 
Rochelle, county superinten
dent, who visited this office 
Tuesday.

Sudan’s proportion of this aid 
amounts to $2,500.00 which is 
the amount she lacked in get
ting truck aid for 1931-1932.

The state will receive a total 
of $400,000 worth of truck aid 
for that school year.

P. T. A. SUMMER ROUND-UP.

The Summer Round-Up of the 
Sudan P T. A. will have their
free examination of the pre
school children the mornings of 
May 4-5, Thursday and Friday. 
Drs. Ford and Gibbs will make 
the examinations assisted by 
Mrs. Doyle Morrow’, nurse; and 
Mrs F. C. Broyles, in the store 
vacated by Aryains Dry Goods.

MRS. JACK JOHNSON
HOSTESS JUNIOR STUDY 

CLUB GIRLS

OPTOMETRIST WILL BE 
HERE TWO DAYS

NEXT WEEK
-------  Band and the Depression Bus-

F. M. Kester, optometrist of ters of Sudan participating.
If all the folks who contract Hereford will be here next Wed- a large crowd attended the 

move in according to agree-1 nesday and Thursday to test program. will lead us forward into the full
promise of better times and 
happier conditions.

A musical program was held fraid, who is willing to assume 
at Friendship Wednesday night responsibility, and who has a 
with both the Friendship String program. The American people

are thrilling with a new hope 
under his leadership.

I have every faith that he

ment, the population of the eyes and {it glasses. His office 
county will double within the wUj be in the King Drug store ] CARPENTER APPOINTED
next twelve months. 

More home owners is the
MAYOR OF SUDAN

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Saunders
great need of West Texas. Let 0f p ^ t, were guests of their

Mrs. G. D. Sharrock and Miss

ly returned to Sudanthem come. The fact that brother, Sam Saunders and fam 
men who take this land must ny Saturday and Sunday. Plainview. was appointed Mayor
be able to properly handle It i ------------- ’0f Sudan, by the City Commis-
assures a pretty good class of p. E. Miller was attending to j sion. after the resignation of 
citizenship. — Cochran County business matters in Lubbock j H. G. Ramby, had been accept- 
News. , Tuesday. !ed last week.

W. W. Carpenter, who recent- Mary Vereen spent the week in

Members of the Junior Study 
Club met at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hazel. Tues
day evening. April 18, when Mrs. 
Jack Johnson was hostess.

Seventeen members were pres
ent, and several guests, includ
ing Mrs. G. G. Hazel, and Mrs. 
R E. Riley of Littlefield, to 
whom refreshments, consisting 
of sandwiches, potato chips, 
pickles, iced tea and cookies 
weir served.

from Lubbock. Mrs. Sharrock attend
ed the Beauty School and Equip
ment Show, and Miss 
visited with friends.

Vereen

Misses Lillian Hunt and 
Charisie Vereen were In Lub
bock Wednesday. Miss Hunt a t
tended the Beauty School and 
Equipment Show, while Miss 
Vereen visited with friends.

• Jim Vannerson of Tulia was 
in Sudan Tuesday on business

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
at Worth Grocery.

I
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FEEDER S DAY. SPl K E- 
PER1MENT STATION. MAY 5

Since the establishment of the 
Spur experiment station in 1909 
through the act of the Texas 
Legislature, much attention has 
been given ta the introduction 
developing and growing and util 
ization of feeds crops for the 
drier sections of the West. De
velopment and growing of feed 
crops make much faster pro
gress than utilization With this 
thought in view the Spur ex
periment station adopted, a 
number of years ago. as one of 
it’s major activities a study per 
taming to the utilization cf 
West Texas fed on the farm.- 
where they were being grown

Farm feeding in Texas, and 
W st Texas particularly, is rap
idly becoming one of the lead 
ing sources of farm revenues. 
Fe -d.ng tacts developed in care 
fully conducted experiments, 
have done much to reduce the 
risk element in feeding and to 
convince the skeptical that the

rghum grains and forges are 
excellent for production cf pork, 
mutton, beef butter and eggs.

Fteders Day' will be held at 
the Spur Experiment Station on 
May 5 at which time the final 
feed lot results of 186 days feed
ing tests on five pertinent feed
ing problems will be announc
ed:—

■ 1 Which is the best variety

of bundle feed?
«2> Does it pay to grind feed 

for yearling steers?
< 3• Can cotton seed be prof

itably substituted for cotton 
seed me, in the fattening of 
ration /

(4i Is trench silage more prof 
ltable in the ration than bun
dle feed?

*5) Is it profitable to add 
oyster shell flour to the ration 
of fattening steers?

85 head of steers divided into 
8 feed lots are doing their part 
to answer these questions. Their 
answers in terms of pounds 
gained, finished and cost of 
grain is excedingly Interesting

A day at the Spur Experi
ment Station inspecting the 
feed tests and other experi
ments. and swapping experienc
es with other feeders from other 
sections should be profitable 
ar.d enjoyable. Advance reports 
indicate representative delega
tions from 40 or 50 West Texas 
counties will attend. Represen
tatives fr^m the Texas A Si M 
College. Texas Technological 
College. U. S Department of 
Agriculture, and other institu
tions and industries will be in 
attendance Also those inter
ested in faim problems are in
vited.

V

FARM NOTES

By D. A. Ad iin. Countv Agent.

Merril Brigance, Olton 4-H 
Club, reports having gotten 
Hereford calves from the John 
Gist herd for feeding this year. 
R B McQuarters jr. of the 
Spade 4-H Club has gotten on 
feed one senior calf for next 
year's herd also, from the John 
Gist herd of Midland.

75 calves have been spoken 
for by 4-H Club boys for feed
ing purposes, reports D A. 
Adam, county agent. Halsell 
Cattle Co. of Amherst is furn
ishing a good part of these.

Cut worms can be controlled 
by the following formula: 
Coarse wheat bran. 3 lbs. Paris

NEWEST PERMANENTS
S2.00 $3.00 $4.00

Any Type Wave you may wish 
is obtainable at

.Grace Beauty Shop.
I have just returned from Lub 

bock where I have been attend
ing the Wes-Tex New Mex 
Spring Beauty School and E- 
quipment Show

Experienced graduate opera
tors working with the most 
modern and complete equip
ment.

We offer the finest possible 
service for your coiffure 

With May skies and May sun 
inviting out door days, you'll 
want to guard your complexion, 
too. Let Us Assist.

GRACE BEAUTY SHOP

Green or White Arsenic, 3 oz. 
Cane or sorghum molasses. I pt; 
Lemon, both juice and rind af
ter crushing through fine meat 
chopper, 1; Water, 2 qts; After 
thoroughly mixing dry portions 
and liquid portions together, 
unite the two and stir to even
ly moist mixture. Place quanti
ty at base of each plant or hill
ed crops or strew In light 
streams along the row. Cut 
worms work at night, and 
can be killed with this formula.

Mice of all kinds can be kill
ed with the following formula: 
Strychnine (sulphate) 1 oz; 
Boiling water, 2 qts; Laundry 
Starch, 2 tablespoonsful; Cold 
water, 1 pt; Threshed grain. 1 
bu Disolve strychnine In the 
boiling water. Add the starch 
to the strychnine solution and 
boil a few minutes until th 
starch Is clear Pour the solu
tion over threshed grain In a 
metal tub and stir thoroughly 
until each grain is covered. 
Spread this over your infested 
area, being careful not to put 
over a teaspoon ful in a place to 
protect birds, cattle and other 
livestock.

Earl Miller, Amherst, reports 
that he is contemplating build
ing a trench silo on his farm 
this fall.

Specification for a trench silo 
can be obtained from the coun
ty agents office as well as. blue 
prints for all other farm build
ing operations.

These desiring to put in ap
plications for Crop loans, must 
have them in not later than 
April 30. for that Is the last date
allowed by the government.

Poison Orain for killing 
ground squirrells etc. can be 
obtained at the county agent's 
office at all times.

G D Lair. Amherst, reports 
getting a new variety of grapes 
for his vineyard The Ore-clan 
grape.

107 Head of Cattle (dairy) 
were treated for Tuberculosis 
last week by a recognized veter
inarian. through the efforts of 
the county agent.

16 horses were treated for 
bots and other internal para
sites by the following men: R. 
L May. Amherst; M. M White, 
Sudan; Harry Phelps All In
terested in this work should 
get in touch with the county 
agent, for a large program in 
this work has been planned for 
the future.

Golden Benton, 4-H feed-er 
of Sudan, reports having paid 
$225 00 for ten beef calves, and 
that he had a total feed bill and 
other expenses of $89 36, making 
total expense of demonstrations 
$314.36. Total income from 
this demonstration was $400.22 
leaving a net return or profit 
of $85.86. Average receipts per 
animal were $40.02; average ex
pense per animal was $30 83; A- 
verage net return per animal 
was $9 18; per pouond of gain 
was 2 l-2c; Average daily gain 
per animal 1.8 lbs.

Lubbock Firms You Should Knofo!
a  s i

E

CLEANINO and BLOCKING
Look at Your Hat Everyone 

Else Does

A Complete Stock 
of

Lynch Hat Works
New and Usfd 

Furniture
TY PEW R ITER S

"The World’s Best” 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked, i 
and Retrimmed

Ladle's Hats Cleaned 
and Reblocked

PERFECTION and N d^O  
OIL STOVES

Typewriter Sales Co. 1 Between Broadway and Main* Plains Furniture Co.
"Next Door To Western Union” 
1008-13th. LUBBOCK

1106 Ave J LUBBOCK
Phone 769

907 09 13th Phone 1320 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Phone 1148
Direct M attress Co.
“The Direct Way”
Modern Renovators and 
Mattress Manufacturers 

The only Felt Machine on the 
South Plains

Felt and Feather Mattresses 
Made to Order

QUILT BATTS PILLOWS
1715 Avenue H Lubbock

How to train BABY’S

B O W ELS
Babtet, bottle-fed or breut-fed, 

with an^tendency to be constipated.____________________stipaled,
would thrive if they received datfy 
balf a teaspoonfui of this old family 
doctor's prescription for the bowels.

That is one sure w»y to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regularity. To 
•void the fretfulness. vomitiiLt 
crying, failure to gain, and other lUs 
of constipated babies

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup PepeinA m____ X.

A FACE POWDER 
YOU’LL LIKE bett- 
ter AT half WHAT 
YOU USUA L L Y 
PAY

When you find a face pow
der you like better that 
costs but half what you've 
often paid isn't It sensi
ble to use it. Smart wo
men everywhere agree so 
they are turning to Jon- 
tee!. For Jonteel Is soft, 
satiny, invisibly clinging 
and fragranced with the 
odor of twenty-six flowers

JONTEEL
Face Powder

25c—50c
Ramby’s Pharmacy

rl for any baby, tor this, p«u hart 
w ‘ ‘

Sevan

little bowels active, regular; keep

word */ ■ famous doctor. Forty- 
n years of practice taught him 

lust what babies need to keep their
little bodies plunin mid healthy. For 
Dr. Caldwell sp<v >alwed in the treat
ment of women 2110 little ones. He 
attended over djtJt) bulks without 
leas of one mother or baby.

Hi H B (  u u m  1 i*s

S Y R U P  P f P S I N
A Doctor's fo n n ls  J.uxutn t

■ I L L S  *  B A S E L
Attorneys at Law 

Sudan UUlefioM

GENUAL AUCTIONEUING 
P ara  and Stock la in

COL JACK ROWAN
UtmMi A w tlM t.

AMBULANCE

Dm, phone 14 Nlphl Pta,lu 14

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Phone, Office and Roaldanea. 11 
OFFICE IN CARRUTH BLDG.

M W yV A V A A W A W JV W A  
CHICKENS TURKEYS 

Give Star Parasite Remov
er In their drinking water 
and disenfect all nests and 
roeuta by spraying tech mon
th; It will destroy disease- 
causing germs, worm rid 
fowls and the premises of all 
lice, ml tee, fleas and. blue- 
bugs, tone their system, keep 
them In good health and egg- 
production and prevent loss 
of baby chicks. Begin its nse 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatch
ing season. Ns trouble ts 
me, coat very snsall sad your 

tey back If not satisfied
For Sale at Raalky's Pharma

FROM NICHOLS 

The Home of Good Groceries

We specialize in First Class Groceries 
bought from dependable concerns who 
pack only the best the market affords. 
In both price and quality you will ap
preciate the Foods we have to sell.

We’ll Make it to Your Interest to do 
Your Trading With Us! N

7
Visit Us Trades Day, Monday, May Ipt

NICHOLS *

GROCERY AND MARKET

w w A V .V A W W W / w A y / w y y y y w . y .y ; . ' . ’..

GARDEN THEATRE
.■2-a

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

"FACE IN THE SKY"
. .

With Spencer Tracy, Marlon Nixon, 8tuart Erwin* 

SATURDAY M1DNITE, SUNDAY and MONDAY—

"DIVORCE IN THE FAMILY’* q

With Lewis Stone, Jackie Cooper. Conrad Nagle and |joU 
Wilson. It

•TSUNDAY NITE and TUESDAY—

"SKYSCRAPER SOULS”
With Warren William, Maureen OBullivan and Ajlta

» l
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A STOIT or MY 4-H PANTRY

By Mrs. H. A. Sheffield, 
Spade Club

* r  My first aim was to fill one- 
f  t * half of the suggested budget for 

a family of five. When I had 
tinlshed I had 488 quarts, not 
counting a beef and two hogs 
we Intended to can later. This 
consisted of 74 quarts of leafy 
vegetables, 80 quarts of starchy 
vegetables, 43 quarts of other 
vegetables, 75 quarts of toma- 
toea 84 quarts of other fruits, 
71 quarts of pickles and relishes, 
59 quarts of preserves and jell
ies, and 55 quarts of time sav
ing or muscle onions. I also 
have turnips, sweet potatoes, 
onions, carrots, and beets stored 
in the ground.

I have five different kinds of 
dryed peas and beans, also pop 
corn and peanuts. A part of 

\ />ur flour Is produced from our 
own wheat and meal is ground 

‘ Irom home grown com.
I was short of fruits so I 

traded tomatoes to my sister in 
w * . Hill county for peaches, plums 

and grape juice.
I did not have any storage 

space for my dryed peas and 
beans. We had a good many 
twenty-five pound cup Rrease 
cans around the house so I gath 
ered them up and put them in 
a pot of hot lye water and 
cleaned them. I painted the 
cans white and put the new T. 
H. D. emblem on them. Then 
tpa name of the product at the 

^Attorn of the can in black. 
Then placed them under the 
shelves. They are a Job to 
dean but very attractive when 
finished.

X have everything stored In 
order as leafy vegetables 
fruits and, etc. so I can easily 
fix a balance meal In a very 

’few minutes. Our grocery bill 
has been less this year than 
ever before and we have had 
■more to eat.

I have not spent money for 
jars, sugar or anything that Is 
In my pantry. I traded eggs, 
cream and garden products for 
what I needed. I believe filling 
a pantry comes as near to meet 
ing the present economic needs 
as any other way.

* 9  - #  Filling my pantry has taught 
m snot to be easily discouraged.

I I didn't get to can anything out 
of our early garden. We had 
lots of company and three fam
ilies were using out of the gard
en all of the time. It was aw
ful dry and tour families were 
using water out of our well all 
the time. Therefore we could
n't water It like we should.

, J¥hen our fall garden came on 
we had to move. I was board
ing a school teacher and could
n't go back to the garden. 

» 8rhich was four miles, until af
ternoon. Mother was batch-ing 
until she got her things, and 
was cooking in a coal stove and 

a  didn't have room to can on

It. We gathered and preserved.
We canned almost everything 
that way. Every one would say, 
"You are Just killing yourself 
sitting up every night and you 
won’t get anything out of it 
but a lot of hard work. There 
were a lot of other things that 
were discouraging. But now I 
have my pantry filled and am 
sure proud of it, and after a few 
nights of rest the hard work 
was easily forgotton.

I appreciate my bullitin and 
receipt file as much as anything 
I have, and wonder every day 
how I ever got along with them.

MUSIC WEEK TO BE
OBSERVED BY P. T. A.s

MY 4-H CLUB PANTRY

o

Mrs. J. M. Crain, Claude, 
State Publicity Director

(By Mrs. L. L. George, Sandhill!

I entered the 4-H pantry work 
again this year because I en
joyed the work so much last 
year, and I know that I would 
get my adequate budget for my 
family correctly, and It makes 
the work more interesting to 
work against compitltlon and 
friend rivalry.

In planning my garden in the 
spring, I had before me the bud 
get so I planted enough vege
tables for our use during the 
summer and fall, and to fill my 
budget for the six non produc
tive months. I also sold enough 
to buy the fruits I know I had 
to have for my budget and toi 
buy the sea foods.

My pantry contains 671 quarts' 
of vegetables and fruits, and 
100 cans of beef and pork pro
ducts. I still have a calf and 
two hogs to put up and when I 
get through canning I'll have 
600 or more quarts of canned 
fruits and vegetables and meats.
I put up nine more different 
kinds of fruits and vegetables 
than I did last year. To me the 
filling of my pantry shelves Is 
like playing a game. I like to 
watch my shelves grow with 
good things every day.

There will be no monotony 
for me this winter in preparing 
well balanced meals for my 
family. Old man depression Is 
still a t our house, so I made a 
menu file, of course It Isn't as 
attractive as you would buy, 
but it answers the purpose and 
I’m proud of it because I made 
it myself, and it saved me 94c.

To me my pantry is a great 
help, and I know when I pre
pare a meal from this pantry 
that I am giving my family the 
choicest of foods. To my hus
band and three grown sons this 
pantry is the most valuable item 
on the place, and they are as 
proud of it as I am. and they 
realize that there is $338 72 
worth of canned and cured 
foods which we won’t  have to 
buy this winter.

With such a willing demon
strator as we have in Lamb 
County, and a home bunch to 
cooperate with you as I have 
you can’t  help but have a well 
filled 4-H pantry.

Observance of Music Week, 
the first week in May, is one of 
the projects of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers. The celebration this year 
should consist of more simple 
and less expensive forms of en
tertainment due to economic 
conditions. For this same rea
son more time and thought 
should be expended because peo 
pie need wholesome and thought 
provoking entertainment to help 
keep up the marale.

Mrs. Laura M. Jaccard, Fort 
Worth, chairman of music in 
the Texas Congress, suggests 
that the following program with 
leadership and co-operation may 
be carried out: Monday May 1. 
assemble the home musical in
struments and have the piano 
tuned if possible. Perhaps the 
local tuner will cooperate with 
the reduced group-price.

Home Night.
Home night should be observ

ed Tuesday evening, May 2. 
Every member of the family 
should contribute his talent on 
this program. The children 
should be featured so parents 
can hear them play and dem
onstrate any musical ability.

Church night Is designated 
for Wednesday, May 3. Old 
hymns are to be sung and the 
history of these precious and 
glorious old gems is to be given. 
Most pastors will gladly cooper
ate In devoting the entire eve
ning to the study of the famil
iar hymns.

Other Programs
Choir night is assigned for 

Thursday evening. An extra 
effort should be given to secure 
the attendance of all singers 
for this choir rehearsal so that 
an Interesting program may be 
presented In the churches the 
following Sunday.

Community night will be cele

brated Friday. Joint program
of community and school orches 
tras, bands and choruses is to 
be featured, Interspersed with 
special instrumental numbers.

Neighborhood sings will prove 
enjoyable for May 6. The town 
should be divided into groups, 
having each group to meet at 
some central home with a song 
leader and pianist or any musi
cians available. A program con 
sisting of greeting songs, patri
otic selections, sacred and old 
familiar hymns, graces at meals, 
yells, singing games setting-up 
exercises and pep songs, will 
spread an atmosphere of har
mony in any locality.
-nmo emesos.. inde

Union Service
Union vesper service, featur

ing the mother singers and 
father singers, is to climax the 
musical festivities on Sunday 

; afternoon, May 7. This occa- 
1 sion is to be the leading parent- 
teacher feature of the week 
bringing in all special talents, 
part cularly of the association. 
The best numbers available are 
to be presented so that the 
close will be a real musical e-j 
vent.

Portable 
TYPEWRITERS 

$19.75 
$34.75 
$69.50 

Easy terms 
On Display 

at
The Sudan News

0 n r  Prices Defy Comparison—
Not only do our prices defy compari
son, but the quality of our merchan' 
dise is of the very finest. Why trade 
elsewhere when you can save money 
here!

T* L  Means General Merchandise

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, MANAGER 

Littlefield, Texas

Across the Street From Sudan Produce
SATURDAY SPECIALS

BLACKBERRIES, gallon...... ............ 37c
BREAD____ 5c CALUMET, 5 lbs 89c
COFFEE, High Grade, Pure, 3 lbs_.69c

# SWANS DOWN, Cake Flour______ 27c
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 Bars......... __21c
Green Beans, Friday, lb___________15c
Fresh Tomatoes, Lb.___________12%c
LETTUCE, Large and Firm, 2 for___15c

Experienced Counsel

When you bank with us you have 
available experienced counsel whose job 
is to help you succeed.

First National Bank
‘T h ere  is no substitute for safety”

Free Picture Show in Sudan on Trades Day 
Everybody Invited 

SUDAN TRADES DAY

DoDar Specials
For Saturday and Monday—Two Days 

Only—APril 29th and May 1st

LADIES’ $165
Wash Dresses
Trades Day Special

1 for________
New Spring Styles 

Regular 19c and 25:
Organdy, Batiste 

Voile
Trades Day Special

6 yard_______
Solid and Fancies 

Guaranteed 8 Oz

. Feather Tick
Trades Day Special

7 yards______

Regular 79c All Silk
Flat Crepe

Trades Day Special
2 yards_______

Ladies’ $1.95 Pure Silk

Flat Crepe 
Blouses

Trades Day Special
1 for________ 1

1
Regular 59c Ladies’

Silk Hose
Trades Day Special *

2 pairs_______ '
Pure Silk from Toe to 

Top—Full Fashion

Regular 15c
Pongee ShirtingJ

Trades Day Special
10 yards_____ 11
New Styles ar.d Figures 

R egulai 29t

Picque
Trades Day Special

5 yards______

Regular 59c Dotted

Sport Sdk $|
, Trades Day Special
2 yards______

Peters Scout Men’s

W ork Shoes .
Trades Day Special

1 pair________

Odds and Ends in 
Men's 98c

Dress Shirts .
Trades Day Special

2 for________

Men's 59c

. Work Shirts .J
Trades Day Special

2 for____  __

Why do we ask you to trade with us? 
Because we have good quality Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Salem Dry Goods Co
Sudan “Quality Goods for Less” Texas

DRIVE IN TO Franks Service Station

and let us drain your crank case and 
fit your car for Summer Driving1.

We solicit your business with the as
surance that you will find Gulf Gas 
&nd Oils the most satisfactory pro
ducts on the market today.
Visit Us Trades Day Monday, May 1st

FRANKS SERVICE STATION
Headquarters for Daily Truck Line 

to Lubbock

SUDAN PRODUCE & ICE
A Good Place to Sell.
Top Market at All Times.
We Appreciate Your Business.
We handle ICE, 25 lbs or more de

livered to any part of town.
—OPEN EARLY AND LATE— 

PHONE 85
Visit Us Trades Day, Monday, May 1st
SUDAN PRODUCE & ICE

Herb Teal, Mgr.



THE SUDAN NEWS
, I ,V M. Jones was unable to be HOME DEMONSTRA- 

at hLs place of business several1 
days this week on account ot 
illness.

DILL HEADACHES GONE 
TION NOTES SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Ruby Mashburn, C. H. D A.
Mrs. F. M Farris attended 

the Wes-Tex New Mex Spring 
Beauty School and Equipment 
Show held in Lubbock this week

Jack Foust of Littlefield, was
assisting his uncle. F. M Far- 
lis, in the Drug store several 
days this week

Robert Wilson is visiting re
latives in Oklahoma

Mrs. H. M. Lyle returned to 
her home in Sudan Sunday 
Mrs. Lyle underwent an opera
tion a few weeks ago and her 
many friends are glad to learn 
that she got along so nicely, 
and was able to return home so 
soon.

Headaches caused by constipa- 
| tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlerika This cleans all poi-11

First scoring of the fifty-two sons out of BOTH upper and 
demonstrations being conduct- lower bowels. Gives better 
1 d by the demonstrators in fif- sleep, ends nervousness.
' *n clubs was done last week Ramby’s Pharmacy, 

by Mrs Jay McGee and Mrs.
Deb Knox of Amherst. These 
demonstrations are: Improved 
bedroom yard, and wardrobc- 
dass one and two, one demon-1 
strator in each for each club.
The second scoring will be donej 
when the demonstrations i slJUAN'are i

J. E. DRYDEN
LAWYER

TEXAS
Practice in all Courts In Lamb 
Halley and surrounding counties

D nald Robertson who has 
. been working in Abeline re
turned to his home In Sudan, 
Monday.

Mias Ida Lynn Harrell, who 
has been attending ‘ Tech*’ is 

s  Vis;Ur. . ’ r Mrs A K
Bovd.

ABOUT FOLKS
YOU KNOW

Born to Mr. and Mrs L. S

(northwest of Sudan a boy on 
April 18th.Mr and Mrs. A K Cocanough __________

r and daughter, Geraldine j Dinner Bell Coffee at Worth 
have returned home after sev- j Grocery 25c per Lb. Try it 
eral days in hot Springs New Free set cups and saucer-
Mexico I ---------------

------------  ( Mrs. W. W. Kittley and Mr
Charlie R. Crawford is im- and Mrs. U Kittley and children

proving fr< 
measles.

case of the'of Rule, visited the L. T Hunt 
tamily last week-end

miles south of A L. Means and son H G
misfortune

Mr Jones 
town had tl
losirg his bain, harness, cotton
-red and a 1 • ,.f baby chkks.|and Mr* H °  Means are as-
The barn caugh

Means and family, of Mission, 
have located in Sudan, and Mr

lire from a c t i n g  Oieir brother. T. L
brooder. Mr. Jones 
the Camp farm.

re on Means in the store

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and 
Mi . Mrs Slmm and Claude Means, of Ontario, Cali- 

Mr l \  ir \y• • [1(,m Bula fornla '.sited their brother. T
Mi and Mrs L Uma» and wife, and their 

Chas Crawl : Tuesday even- father. A. L Means, and Mr. and, 
ing.

when the 
completed.

The winners In the Farm 
Supply Demonstration for 1932 
are as follows; Mrs H A. Shcf- 
field. Spado club 1st; Mrs. L. j—
Gt : ol the Sand Hill Club,
2nd. These women preserved 
enough food to furnish their, 
families one year with a bal
anced diet. In addition to this 
they had good storage space, 
containers and shelves labeled 
to save time in planning meals, 
and emergency shelves to pro
vide for the unexpected guests 
who come in Just at meal time 
In addition to this each woman 
writes a narrative of her dem
onstration

The following delegates from
Lamb county left Sunday morn
ing for Austin where they will 
meet a central committee to ap 
pear before t.ie State Legisla
ture in tire interest of higher 
education: Mr. and Mrs. \V. C 
Squire Hart Camp; Mrs. Ben 
McGee, Amherst; Mrs. I V. Fent 
Sand Hill; Mrs H A. Sheffield.
Spade. ,,,F M. Kester of Hereford, will 

be in Sudan next Wednesday,
Mr.- U H. Mileur and little and Thursday. May 3 and 4 If 

-u.. Max accompanied Mrs. Joe your eyes are giving you trou....  n« tho "Vina Thrill

SHELTON’S 

Matress Factory
PRICES REASONABLE 

SEE US
Next To Pollards Camp 

SUDAN, TEXAS.

0PTIC1AL SERVICE’

Woods to Amarillo. Wednesday. ble see him at the 'King Drug
Store.”where Mr Mileur and Max will 

vi.-it Mr. Mileur who is connect- Eye.s tested and correctly fit- 
ed with one of the Hatcheyles Prices are reasonable.
there.

Mrs. H G Means, last week

Mr. and M: Frank Ormand V  Get Up N i g h t s ?  ^  
accompanied by Grandpa Or- Make Tlli„ 25c Te-I
mand, left the first of the week r*» tio. ea-y M:nMi . p. v«t. to drive
for Longview- future home.

Mrs. J R. Dean and Mrs C. 
E Cole attended the annual
conference of the fourteenth 
district. T<.xas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers, held In 
Brownfield last week

Mr and Mrs. Newt Harkey of 
Brakenrldge. -pent the week
end with their daughter, Mrs. 
Joe T Salem and family. Mrs. 
Salem accompanied them on 
their rturn trip as far as Lub
bock and visited awhile

Pay Cash and Save at Worth 
Grocery. We want your eggs 
too.

/

o u t  i m p u r i t u e  1 * v  .. i which 
cau-»* i r r i t a t i o n  t h a t  r c - o i t -  in lug 
p a in -  but \ U4 1 * ln . rn '  • • n.|
u p  n igh t . • LI KK’i>  ii.» b ia ih ir i  
I o | |  e t r . ,
w-.r! •• ■ n the  M.-. , t !y  an d
ffffl;v**ly a* -t »r ’ «• * t♦ i.* Im>w»-1*. 
1 • ‘ . r
d ru g g is t  \ ; u ,  J  a  *t re-
llHPtl '*>'■’ »- L' hack

I •■>
• • -ing and you

g t t  y< u r  r e g u U r  sleep.

J /  ,,c u

RHEUMATISM
t i c  / l i / l

Get some genuine tablets of Bayei 
Aspirin and take them freely until- 
you are entirely free from pain.

The tablets of Bayer manufacture 
cannot hurt you. They do not depress 
the heart. And they have been proven 
twice as effective as salicylates iof 
relief of rheumatic pain at any stage.

Don’t go through another season 
of suffering from rheumatism, or 
any neuritie pain. And never suffer 
needlessly from neuralgia, neuritis, or 
other conditions which Bayer Aspirin 
will relieve so surely and so rwiftlvg

in

Singles or Pairs 
Mated and Working

For Sale By

Mrs. H. II. Weimhold

Red & White
To Win 1,000,000 New Friends

Coffee k* w1 lb.__

Mayannaise r & w . s o z . .  ]5 c

MarshmellowsR & w  8 oz 2  for....19c

fA D M  No- 2 R & W Country orj  vUliil Gentleman, 2 for___ &DC
Pine Apple No. 2Vi R & W

Tomato Juice R & W 1 2 1 / 2  Oz. 
No. 2 V2 R & W ____

19c
17c

Beautiful 
Hartz Mauntain Pickles s®11"  r  & w, q t . . . 19c

CANARIES Pork & BeansR & w
♦

5c
Sugar Pure Cane 10 lbs____

With Each $2.00 Purchase
47c

DOSS GROCERY

Now Comes News of

VITAL INTEREST
TO EVERYONE!

Aldersons Dry Goods
CUTS LOOSE WITH t .*

BIG SALE
Going the Limit to make thing 
HUM! And here’s Your Opportunity 
to SAVE on ALL Your SPRING 
BUYING.

Entire Stock Slashed #

To The Bone
Read the full details about this sale 

in Our Big Circular.

Sale Opens Friday
V

APRIL 29TH AT 9:00 O’CLOCK

AlDERSOtfS
Sudan, TEXAS

Cook With Gao

I % ____

Symbol of Dealer

FOR
SPEED

SAFETY
COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

\VestTexa*€i<mCa

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

PHILLIPS
V

The World’s finest Oil and Fuel Pro
ducts. Bring your car to us. Your 
car will perform better and you will  ̂
get greater mileage from Phillips Pro* 
ducts.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY.
Walter Grissom, Agent

Wholesale Retail

f

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

NOTICE! *\
On account of conditions It is necessary for me to dis
continue my regular trips to Sudan and from this date,
I will spend ail of my time at my office in Littlefield.

DR. J . H. CROFT
Eyesight Specialist

Office Grand Drug Store, Littlefield, Texas. , .*. *

l

-a
-*
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BUSINESS MEN 
J ORGANIZE CLUB

Thirty-three local business 
men met Tuesday at noon in 
the Methodist church and orga
nized the Business Men’s Asso 
elation of Sudan. Lunch was 
served by the Methodist Mis 
slonary ladles.

'  P. E Boesen, known as the 
“daddy of Sudan." was the first 
speaker and made a very in
teresting speech on ’’Coopera 
tjpn." He stressed cooperation 
iv tween the business men of the 
community as well as the peo
ple in general.

Other interesting talks were 
made by L. E. Slate, postmaster; 
R. E. Doss, local groceryman; 
and Joe T. Salem, local dry 
goods man. All showed a 
splendid spirit of cooperation.

The following officers for the 
club were elected: H. O. Ramby, 
\resldent; R. E. Doss, vice-presi- 

nt; Reed Markham, secretary; 
'• Barron, treasurer.

e organization will meet 
.h Tuesday at noon.

REV. THOMAS TO PREACH
BACCALAUREATE SERMONS

BaccalaureaQe sermons for 
the 8udan High School and the 
Circle Back High School will be 
delivered by Rev. Sam Thomas 
pastor of the local Methodist 
church.
4  The sermon at the local school 
wfli be delivered Sunday morn
ing a t 11 o’clock In the Sudan 
high school auditorium. Mrs. 
J. R. Dean Is director of the 
choir, and will also, have charge 
of the special music.

The sermon for the Circle 
Back school will be delivered 
Sunday evening at 8’clock in 
•the Circle Back high school 
auditorium.

SENIOR PLAT IS
TUESDAY NIGHT

^‘Closed Lips" Is the name of 
the play which will be present
ed at the Sudan High School 
auditorium, Tuesday night May 
2, by the Benlor Class of 1933.

Two hours of entertainment 
la assured those who attend. 
Admission prices are 10 and 15 
cents. The play starts promply 
at •  o’clock.

Everyone Is Invited to come 
out and help the 8enlors.

GOOD SHOWS AT GARDEN

< O. W. Chesher, of the Oarden

r tre Is to be commended for 
good pictures that he Is 
showing in Sudan. The fact 
that many of these pictures are 

shown In Sudan before they are 
shown in the larger towns, is 
worthy of note.

These pictures are clean and 
wholesome, and have much to 
do with bringing the large 
crprds to Sudan.

SUDAN FIRE BOYS
RETURN FROM TRIP

The Sudan Fire Boys returned 
Tuesday from a ten days fish
ing trip on the Rio Orands. All 

* of the boys report a fine time 
and state that they caught 
plenty of fish.

THE FRIENDS OF SILVER

TEXAS STILL HAS A
CHANCE TO RECORD 

UNRECORDED BIRTHS

NO. 37

The vital statistics of Texas 
are the only state statistics in 
he United 8tates which are not 
recognized by the U. S. Census 
Bureau. A check will be made 
by the federal government h 
the near future to see if Texa 
has recorded 90 per cent of her 
births; if so, she will be recog 
nized by the .U S. Census Bu
reau.

People in Texas, who have 
not had the births and deaths 
in their families recorded, still 
have an opportunity to get 
them recorded before the final 
gheck begins. Postmasters in 
Texas have received cards which 
will be distributed t othe peo
ple who need them. If these 
cards are filled out and mailed 
to the director of the census1 
In Washington, D. C.. they will 
be recorded and will aid Texas 
in being recognized by the de
partment of vital statistics.

Only 446 births and 109 deaths 
were recorded In Lamb county 
In 1932. This, however, is a 
great improvement over the 
former years of 1930 which 
shows 374 births and 84 deaths, 
and the 1931 report shows 402 
births and 89 deaths. The sur
vey will Include only 1932 These 
cards should be filled out oy 
those who have had births or 
deaths in the family which 
have not been recorded.

The chief purposes of the re
gistration of vital statistics may 
be summarized as affording 
(1) legal records for the pro
tection of the rights as individ
ual, and especially of the more 
helpless classes—infants and 
women— and for court purpos
es; (2) death records are absolu
tely necessary for the effective 
results hi all public health 
work, city, state and national; 
(3) knowledge of the character 
and movement of the popula
tion, essential for enlightened 
legislation and study of the 
growth of the State.

SUDAN SCHOOLS
CLOSE FRIDAY

The Sudan Public schools will 
close Friday completing only an 
eight month’s term for 1932- 
1933. Graduation exercises will 
be held the latter part of this 
week and the first of next.

Lack of funds necessitated the 
closing of school a month early.

DRY GOODS STORE
MOVED TO BROWNFIELD

Ed Aryaln, owner of the Ary- 
aln Dry Goods Store, is moving 
his stock of goods to Brown
field and will open a store in 
that city in the near future.

Mr. Axyaln and family have 
been here for the past three 
years, coming to Sudan from 
Littlefield. The Aryaln family 
have many friends in this com
munity who regret them leaving 
here, but wish them well In 
their new location.

Agglutination Is Needed In Sudan

President Roosevelt’s New Deal is 
being' effective in our national govern
ment. Splendid cooperation is being 
given Mr. Roosevelt by the whole Demo
cratic party which is in control of both 
houses of our national legislature. This 
“New Deal” is being effective in its 
field.

Our state, county, and city govern
ments must show a willingness to co
operate with the higher government in 
cutting our government expenses.

Even though these “New Deals” are 
installed and carried out, they will not 
end the present situation in Sudan.

Co-operation between the business 
men and farmers is the only weapon 
Sudan has to fight her battles with keen 
outside competition. The Business 
Men’s association which was organized 
Tuesday should be a step in the direction 
of promoting the co-operation of the 
business men with each other. There 
is need of a similiar organization be
tween the farmers and the business men 
to promote their co-operation.

It is not only necessary for Sudan to 
be able to sell merchandise to its citizens 
and the farmers of this territory at 
reasonable prices, but it is necessary for 
them to be able to pay the farmers reas
onable prices for their products. This is 
being done to a certain extent, as pro' 
ducers of cream are being paid the same 
price in Sudan for their product as they 
could get in larger towns.

Agglutinant efforts should be put 
forth by every citizen, and agitators 
should be discouraged.

SIDELIGHTS

By Marvin Jones
Member of Congress from Texas

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 3 IN 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Everyone seems to feel that 
the new administration has got
ten off to a good start. This Is 
preeminently a time for action, 
and the President is certainly a 
man of action.

The Congress has voted him 
broad powers along many lines. 
No doubt other powers will be 
granted to him in his effort to 
work out the emergency with 
which the country is faced.

He is not only endeavoring to 
secure essential legislation and 
to carry out the program which 
he has in mind, but he is trying 
hi every way possible to reduce 
the expenses of government in 
accordance with his pre-elec
tion pledges. Many bureaus have 
been abolished and others have 
been merged in such a way as 
to do away with overlapping ac
tivities.

I have been called into con
ference with other members a 
House, and we have all been 
number of times at the White 
House, and we have all been 
amazed at the fine knowledge 
the President has of the entire 
situation, as well as his ability 
to stand the strain of long 
hours of continuous work. He 
works day and night, and seems 
to remain in good health and 
in good spirits at all times.

It was my privilege to be as
signed the task of introducing 
the President’s farm mortgage 
refinancing bill and of handling 
the same in its passage through 
the House. It was passed on 
April 13 by the record vote of 
387 to 12.

| I regard the farm mortgage 
situation as one of the most 
pressing problems of the hour, 
and hope the Senate may see 
fit to pass the bill at an early 
date, either seperately or as a 

,part of the general farm bill to 
which it has been attached.

The establishment of credit 
facilities, the adjustment of 
freight rates which are discrim
inatory against agriculture, and 
the adjustment of trade bar
riers in the interest of markets 
are also important steps in the 
farm program. I hope that all 
of these may be worked out.

For some time a number of 
us have been urging that the 
currency be liberalized in such 
a way as to make the dollar 
more truly a measure of values. 
Several methods have been sug
gested. The result of the a- 
doption of any of these meth
ods have been suggested. The 
result of the adoption of any of 

.these methods would mean an 
— increase in commodity prices. 

J. M. CARRUTH IS U N S E A T E D  It seems to me an Increase In

MONDAY IS TRADES DAY
IN SUDAN; FREE SHOW

Many Bargains Are Being Offer
ed By Local Merchants

AS POLICE JUDGE 
IN SUDAN

OUR COUNTY CONTINUES
TO GROW

It is Interesting to observe 
the diverse groups tha t are seek 

means to restore sliver as a 
monetary metal.

The farmer is one. He Is 
Joined by a multitude of lead
ing Industrialists representing 
all forms of endeavor. Econo
mists of all faiths enlist In the 
ranks Both oi»r major parties 
have gene on record fr.vorlng, 
silver ret ah’11 station. So has 
the principal business men’s or-1 
ganlzation of the country.

We are beginning to recognize; 
that the problem of silver looms 
large among the problems of 
depression. Cheap silver has 
destroyed world trade, almost 
destroyed a major Industry, 
thrown the world’s monetary in 
confusion. Finding the solu
tion Is a challenge to the lntel- 
Ugtt v  nst only of America but 
the world.

The News representative has 
been acquainted with the West 
all his life and has seen any 
number of land booms but nev
er saw as much activity In the 
transfer of privately owned 
lands as at this time In Cochran 
county. For the past week men 
have been pouring Into town In 
droves. The Slaughter tract Is 
being rapidly taken up and must 
be about exhausted but we un
derstand that other large land 
owners are falling Into line on 
the “bale for an acre” scheme.

If all the folks who contract 
move In according to agree
ment, the population of the 
county will double within the 
next twelve months.

More home owners is the 
great need of West Texas. Let 
them come. The fact that 
men who take this land must 
be able to properly handle It 
assures a pretty good class of 
citizenship. — Cochran County 
News.

Dr. Jackson, head of the gov
ernment department at the 
Texas Technological college, 
Lubbock, will deliver the com
mencement address in the high 
school auditorium. Wednesday 
night, May 3.

REDECORATING CAFE

"Choc” Blanchard is redecor
ating the Sudan Cafe, located 
in the Ramby building, this 
week, and will open the cafe In 

j  the near future. He formerly 
operated the White Rose Cafe, 

i Watch this paper for his open
ing date.

J. M. Carruth, who has been 
police Judge of Sudan for the 
past eight years, was unseated 
last week, due to the fact that 
he was holding the office illeg
ally.

This was brought to light re
cently In a trial here when the 
defending lawyer brought out 
the fact that Carruth had been 
appointed to this office. The 
law requires that police Judges 
be elected by the people.

The mayor will serve In this 
capacity now.

MUSICAL PROGRAM
AT FRIENDSHIP

OPTOMETRIST WILL BE 
HERE TWO DAYS

NEXT WEEK

F. M. Hester, optometrist of 
Hereford will be here next Wed
nesday and Thursday to test 
eyes and fit glasses. His office 
will be In the King Drug store.

A musical program was held 
at Friendship Wednesday night 
with both the Friendship String 
Band and the Depression Bus
ters of Sudan participating.

A large crowd attended the 
program.

CARPENTER APPOINTED
MAYOR OF SUDAN

the price level in farm and 
other commodities is essential 
to national recovery.

The day this is being written 
the President has issued a state
ment In which he announces 
his determination to change the 
basis of our money in such a 
way as to increase the general 
price level. I believe that the 
carrying out of such a program | 
will be in the interest of the 
entire country.

We are in a great national 
agency which calls for discard
ing of selfish interests in an 
effort to save our institutions. 
For this reason I expect to con
tinue to support the President 
in the program which he has 
planned.

I am glad we have a man in 
the White House who is una
fraid, who is willing to assume 
responsibility, and who has a 
program. The American people j 
are thrilling with a new hope 
under his leadership.

I have every faith that he 
will lead us forward into the full 
promise of better times and 
happier conditions.

Special entertainment will be 
offered in Sudan Trades Day, 
Monday, May 1, in the form of 
a free talking picture show at 
the Garden Theatre. Local busi 
ness men are offering many 
special bargains for this day, 
and a large crowd is expected 
to visit Sudan on this day.

Merchants who have bargains 
have their advertisements in 
this weeks News. It will pay 
you to look over these ads and 
plan your shopping before com 
ing to town.

Everyone is invited to come 
to Sudan Monday and enjoy the
free picture show, and do their 
shopping.

Bring the kiddies!

SECOND BLOCK OF
PAVING COMPLETED

The top coat of caliche has 
been spread on the second 
block of paving on Main Street, 
and the street is open for traf
fic. This makes two blocks of 
paving and curbing to be com
pleted on the street.

The finishing work on the 
second was made possible 
through the cooperation of C 
A. Daniel, local county commis
sioner, with the city in obtain
ing the hauling of the caliche. 
Mr. Daniel is to be commended 
for his aid in this work, and it 
is appreciated by the citizens 
of this community and pre
cinct.

The first block was made pos
sible by RFC relief money ob
tained from the government, 
and the help of property own
ers on Main Street.

The third block of paving will 
be begun as soon as the RFC 
money can be obtained for the 
labor, and it is hoped that the 
same arrangements can be 
made with Mr. Daniel for the 
hauling of the caliche.

SUDAN TO GET $2,500
IN BACK TRUCK AID

Lamb county will receive $10,- 
000.00 worth of bus aid for 
1931-1932 which was provided 
for in a bill which passed both 
houses of the state legislature 
last Friday, according to L. D. 
Rochelle, county superinten
dent, who visited this office 
Tuesday.

Sudan's proportion of this aid 
amounts to $2,500.00 which is 
the amount she lacked In get
ting truck aid for 1931-1932.

The state will receive a total 
of $400,000 worth of truck aid 
for that school year.

P. T. A. SUMMER ROUND-UP.

The Summer Round-Up of the 
Sudan P. T. A. will have their 
free examination of the pre
school children the mornings of 
May 4-5. Thursday and Friday. 
Drs. Ford and Gibbs will make 
the examinations, assisted by 
Mrs. Doyle Morrow, nurse; and 
Mrs. F. C. Broyles, in the store 
vacated by Aryains Dry Goods.

MRS. JACK JOHNSON
HOSTESS JUNIOR STUDY 

CLUB GIRLS

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Saunders 
of Post, were guests of their 
brother, Sam Saunders and fam
ily Saturday and Sunday.

F. E. Miller was attending to 
business matters In Lubbock 
Tuesday.

W. W. Carpenter, who recent
ly returned to 8udan from 
Plalnview, was appointed Mayor 
of 8udan, by the City Commis
sion. after the resignation of 
H. G. Ramby. had been accept
ed last week.

Members of the Junior Study 
Club met at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G Hazel. Tues
day evening. April 18. when Mrs 
Jack Johnson was hostess.

Seventeen members were pres
ent, and several guests, Includ
ing Mrs. G. G. Hazel, and Mrs. 
R. E. Riley of Littlefield, to 
whom refreshments, consisting 
of sandwiches, potato chips, 
pickles, iced tea and cookies 
were •■erved.

Mrs. G. D. Sharrock and Miss 
Mary Vereen spent the week in 
Lubbock. Mrs. Sharrock attend
ed the Beauty School and Equip
ment Show, and Miss Vereen 
visited with friends.

Misses Lillian Hunt and 
Charlsie Vereen were in Lub
bock Wednesday. Miss Hunt a t
tended the Beauty School and 
Equipment Show, while Miss 
Vereen visited with friends.

Jim Vannerson of Tulia was 
In Sudan Tuesday on business..

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
at Worth Grocery.

%
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FEEDER'S DAY. SPUR E-
PERIMF.NT STATION, MAY 5

Since the establishment of the 
Spur experiment station in 1909 
through the act of the Texas 
Legislature, much attention has 
been given to the introduction 
developing and growing and util 
ization of feeds crops for th? 
drier sections of the West De
velopment and growing of feed 
crcps make much faster pro
gress tnan utilization. With this 
thought in view the Spur ex
periment station adopted, a 
number of years ago, as one of 
it’s major activities a study per 
tainlng to the utilization of 
West Texas fed on the farms 
where they were being grown

Farm feeding in Texas, and 
West Texas particularly, is rap
idly becoming one of the lead
ing sources of farm revenues. 
Feeding facts developed in care 
fully conducted experiments, 
have done much to reduce the 
risk element in feeding and to 
convince the skeptical that the 
sorghum grains and forges are 
excellent for production of pork, 
mutton, beef butter and eggs.

Feeders' Day' will be held at 
the Spur Experiment Station on 
May 5. at which time the final 
feed lot results of 186 days feed
ing tests on five pertinent feed
ing problems will be announc
ed:—

11 Which is the best variety

of bundle feed?
*21 Does it pay to grind feed 

for yearling steers?
i3> Can cotton seed be prof

itably substituted for cotton 
seed meal in the fattening of 
ration?

14 • Is trench silage more prof 
itable in the ration than bun
dle feed?

(5) Is It profitable to add 
oyster shell flour to the ration 
of fattening steers?

81 head of steers divided into 
8 feed lots are doing their part 
to answer these questions. Their 
answers in terms of pounds 
gained, finished and cost of 
grain is excedingly interesting.

A day at the Spur Experi
ment Station inspecting the 
feed tests and other experi
ments. and swapping experienc
es with other feeders from other 
secti.ns should be profitable 
and enjoyable. Advance reports 
indicate representative delega
tions from 40 or 50 West Texas 
counties will attend. Represen
tative* from the Texas A Si M 
College, Texas Technological 
College. U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, and other institu
tions and industries will be in 
attendance Also those inter
ested in farm problems are in
vited.

FARM NOTES

lt\ I) \ Adam. County Agent.

Merril Brigance, Olton 4-H 
Club, reports having gotten 
Hereford calves from the John 
Gist herd for feeding this year. 
R B. M. Quarters jr. of the 
Spade 4-H Club has gotten on 
feed one senior calf for next 
year's herd also, from the John 
Gist herd of Midland.

75 calves have been spoken 
tor by 4-H Club boys for feed
ing purposes, reports D. A. 
Adam, county agent. Halsell 
Cattle Co. of Amherst is furn
ishing a good part of these.

Cut worms can be controlled 
by the following formula:

; Coarse wheat bran, 3 lbs; Paris

NEWEST PERMANENTS 
$2.00 $3.00 $4.00

Any Type Wave you may wish 
is obtainable at

.Grace Beauty Shop.
I have just returned from Lub 

bock where I have been attend
ing the Wes-Tex New Mex 
Spring Beauty Scho.l and E- 
quipmer.t Show 

Experienced graduate opera
tors working w-ith the most 
modern and complete equip
ment.

We offer the finest possible 
service for your coiffure.

With May skies and May sun 
inviting out door days, you’ll 
want to guard your complexion, 
too. Let Us Assist.

GRACE BEAUTY SHOP

Green or White Arsenic, 3 oz. 
Cane or sorghum molasses, 1 pt; 
Lemon, both juice and rind af
ter crushing through fine meat 
chopper, 1; Water, 2 qts; After 
thoroughly mixing dry portions 
and liquid portions together, 
unite the two and stir to even
ly moist mixture. Place quanti
ty at base of each plant or hill
ed crops or strew in light 
streams along the row. Cut 
worms work at night, and 
can be killed with this formula.

Mice of all kinds can be kill
ed with the following formula: 
Strychnine (sulphate) 1 oz; 
Boiling water, 2 qts; Laundry 
Starch. 2 tablespoonsful; Cold 
water, 1 pt; Threshed grain, 1 
bu. Disolve strychnine in the 
baling water. Add the starch 
to the strychnine solution and 
boil a few minutes until th 
starch is clear. Pour the solu
tion over threshed grain in a 
metal tub and stir thoroughly 
until each grain is covered. 
Spread this over your infested 
area, being careful not to put 
over a teaspoonful in a place to 
protect birds, cattle and other 
livestock.

Earl Miller, Amherst, reports 
that he is contemplating build
ing a trench silo on his farm 
this fall.

Specification for a trench silo 
can be obtained from the coun
ty agents offierf as well as, blue 
prints for all other farm build
ing operations.

These desiring to put in ap
plications for Crop loans, must 
have them in not later than 
April 30, for that is the last date 
allowed by the government.

Poison Grain for killing 
ground squirrells etc. can be 

. obtained at the county agent’s 
j office at all times.

G. D. Lair. Amherst, reports 
i getting a new variety of grapes 
| lor his vineyard. The Grecian 
grape.

107 Head of Cattle (dairy) 
were treated for Tuberculosis 
last week by a recognized veter 
inarian, through the efforts of 
the county agent.

16 horses were treated for 
bots and other internal para
sites by the following men; R. 
L. May. Amherst; M. M. White, 
Sudan; Harry Phelps. All in
terested in this work should 
get in touch with the county 
agent for a large program in 
this work has been planned for 
the future.

Golden Benton, 4-H feed-er 
of Sudan, reports having paid 
$225 00 for ten beef calves, and 
that he had a total feed bill and 
other expenses of $89.36, making 
total expense of demonstrations 
$314.36. Total income from 
this demonstration was $400.22 
leaving a net return or profit 
of $85.86. Average receipts per 
animal were $40.02; average ex
pense per animal was $30 83; A- 
verage net return per animal 
was $913; per pouond of gain 
was 2 l-2c; Average daily gain 
per animal 1.8 lbs.

Lubbock Firms You Should Know!

T Y P E W R IT E R S
"The World's Best”
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Typewriter Sales Co.
“Next Door To Western Union"; 1106 Ave J

CLEANING and BLOCKING
Look at Your Hat Everyone 

Else Does

Lynch Hat Works
Men's Hats Cleaned. Blocked, j 

and Retrimmed
Ladle’s Hats Cleaned 

and Reblocked
Between Broadway and Main"

LUBBOCK
1008-13th. LUBBOCK Phone 769

A Complete Stock 
of

New and Used 
Furniture ^

PERFECTION and NEBCO 
OH, STOVES

Plains Furniture Co.
907 09 13th Phone 1320 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Phone 1148
Direct M attress Co.
“The Direct Way”
Modern Renovators and 
Mattress Manufacturers 

The only Felt Machine on the 
South Plains

Felt and Feather Mattresses 
Made to Order

QUILT BATTS PILLOWS
1715 Avenue H Lubbock

How to train BABY’S

BO W ELS
Babies, bottle-fed or brea»t-fed. 

with any tendency to be constipated, 
would thrive if they received daily 
half a teaspoonful of this old family 
doctor’s prescription for the bowela.

That is one sure way to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regularity. To 
avoid the fretfulness, vomiting, 
crying, failure lo gain, and other ills 
of constipated babies

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is 
good for any baby, tor this, you have

•i

litt le  bowels ac lu e .  regi tar; keep 
little bodies plum*) r'ud he (thv. For 
Dr. Caldwell s|,e ,ili/-.l in the trea t
ment of women :>n 1 lull- ones. He 
attended over Sink* biittis without 
lots of one mother or baby.

y v u u U
0, n & M k & ls  c f  t f v e / l

0 0 ^ x 6  

(̂ HwAr •

Never have gaso
line claims bcerid 
so quickly proved 
and underscored 
by hundreds of 
t h o u s a n d s  of  
drivers . . . intent 
only on finding a 
better gasoline at 
a ' regular'' price. 
cAt Red Triangle 
Stations.

G A S O L I N E

Y f J E R E  is an ariosi opportunity to make youf 
C l  dollar do double duly. Twice as murb for 

^ V »  your money it no small mailer when you
consider the will balanced assortment of standard 

pub!,rations wbirh are entertaining, instructive, and en
joyable in the widest variety. We have made it easy 
for yon— simply select tbe club you want and send or 
bring this coupon lo our office TODAY.

Club No. C-J
Prog r n i i i i  F a rm e r , 1 y .*y  1
t i l l ». P o u ltry  J o u rn a l. 1 , . « /
H o..  r r i .n*  I year
I o n n try  Home. I yea r
The F a rm  J o u r r « l ,  | yea r
AND T H IS  N F.W SP A P S.ii
F a r  O n . Y . . r  J

Club No. C-4
S ou th ern  A e r iru l to r ia t .  1 eeu r '
F te ry b o d y ’a P o u ltry  Via e a r  in*. 1 y ea r 
( .e n t lm o m a n  M . g . i i n . ,  1 yonr 
C o u n try  H om e. 1 y ea r >
ll lu a tra te it M erham ca. 1 y .a r  
A N D  T H IS  N E W S P A P E R  
F or On# Y ear

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

$1 .50

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

51

A FACE POWDER 
YOU’LL LIKE bett- 
ter AT half WHAT 
YOU USUA L L Y 
PAY

When you find a face pow
der you like better that 
costs but half what you've 
often paid isn’t it sensi
ble to use it. Smart wo
men everywhere agree so 
they are turning to Jon- 
tcel. For Jonteel is soft, 
satiny, invisibly clinging 
and fragranced with the 
odor of twenty-six flowers

Yes a a S R .  EDITOR. Boat] Bargain No- - t o

R. F. D.S’.ata_____________
B rin*  a r  moil thla Coopon to o a r o f te n  today—NOW if

JONTEEL
Face Powder •

25c—50c
Ramby’s Pharmacy

II

____  ny ba_y. - -....... .
The word of a famous doctor. Forty- 

years of practice taught him 
just vnat bttbies need to keep their

>>
(■•WaWaWaVaVaV

D l  VI B  (  M  ir  A I t ' S

S Y R U P  P I T 'S ? \
■ A Doctor's fa irtdy Laxative

BI LLS *  H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law 

Sudan Littlefield

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

AMBULANCE
Day Phone 76 Night Phone 14

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Phone, Office and Residence, 11 
OFFICE IN CARRUTH BLDG.

A’/ . W . ’.W A W iV A Y A V W  
CHICKENS TURKEYS 

Give Star Parasite Remov
er in their drinking water 
and dlsenfect all nests and 
roosts by spraying each mon
th; It will destroy disease- 
causing germs, worm rid 
fowls and tbe premises of all 
Uce, mites, fleas and. blue- 
bugs, tone their system, keep 
them in good health and egg- 
production and prevent loss 
of baby chicks. Begin Its nse 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatch
ing season. No trouble to 
use, cost very small and your 
money back if not satisfied. 
For Sale at Hamby’s Pharma-

WWVYWVWWVVWVVWVW

BUY YOUR

GROCERIES «
FROM NICHOLS

The Home of Good Groceries

We specialize in First Class Groceries 
bought from dependable concerns who 
pack only the best the market affords. 
In both price and quality you will ap
preciate the Foods we have to sell.

We’ll Make it to Your Interest to do 
Your Trading With Us!

Visit Us Trades Day, Monday, May lilt

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

55

GARDEN THEATRE
M

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

“FACE IN THE SKY” If
With Spencer Tracy, Marion Nixon, Stuart Erwin.

t
SATURDAY MIDNITE, SUNDAY and MONDAY—

“DIVORCE IN THE FAMILY’’
With Lewis Stone, Jackie Cooper, ConYad Nagle and fcols

il
I

Wilson.
____  t

SUNDAY NITE and TUE8DAY—

"SKYSCRAPER SOULS”
With Warren William, Maureen O’Sullivan and Ajjlta 
Page.

. J



A STORY OF MY 4-H PANTRY

By Mrs. H. A. Sheffield, 
Spade Club

v

My first aim was to fill one* 
half of the suggested budget for 
a family of five. When I had 
finished I had 468 quarts, not 

anting a beef and two hogs 
we Intended to can later. This 
consisted of 74 quarts of leafy 
vegetables, 50 quarts of starchy 
vegetables. 43 quarts of other 
vegetables, 75 quarts of toma
toes 84 quarts of other fruits, 
71 quarts of pickles and relishes, 
59 quarts of preserves and jell

ies, and 55 quarts of time sav
ing or muscle onions. I also 
have turnips, sweet potatoes, 
onions, carrots, and beets stored 
J* the ground.

have five different kinds of 
c<?yed peas and beans, also pop 
com and peanuts. A part of 
our flour is produced from our 
own wheat and meal Is ground 
from home grown corn.

I was short of fruits so I 
traded tomatoes to my sister in 
Hill county for peaches, plums 
and grape juice.

I did not have any storage 
oace for my dryed peas and 

ans. We had a good many 
ty-flve pound cup grease 
around the house so I gath 

ed them up and put them in 
a pot of hot lye water and 
cleaned them. I painted the 
cans white and put the new T. 
H. D. emblem on them. Then 
the name cf the product at the 
bottom of the can in black. 
Then placed them under the 
shelves. They are a job to 
clean but very attractive when 
finished.
f  i  have everything stored In 
order as leafy vegetables 
fruits and. etc. so I can easily 
fix a balance meal In a very 
few minutes. Our grocery bill 
has been less this year than 
ever before and we have had 
more to eat.

I have not spent money for 
ars, sugar or anything that is 

my pantry. I traded eggs, 
cream and garden products for 
what I needed. I believe filling 
a pantry comes as near to meet 
jR| the present economic needs 
ai*any other way.

Filling my pantry has taught 
m enot to be easily discouraged. 
I didn’t get to can anything out 
of our early garden. We had 
lots of company and three fam
ilies were using out of the gard
en all of the time. It was aw
ful dry and four families were 
using water out of our well all 
the time. Therefore we could- 
n t  water It like we should. 
When our tall garden came on 
we had to move. I was board
ing a school teacher and could
n't go back to the garden, 
which was four miles, until af
ternoon . Mother was batch-lng 
until she got her things, and 
was cooking in a coal stove and 
we didn't have room to can on

it. We gathered and preserved. 
We canned almost everything 
that way. Every one would say, 
"You are just killing yourself 
sitting up every night and you 
won’t get anything out of It 
but a lot of hard work. There 
were a lot of other things that 
were discouraging. But now I 
have my pantry filled and am 
sure proud of it, and after a few 
nights of rest the hard work 
was easily forgotten.

I appreciate my bullltln and 
receipt file as much as anything 
I have, and wonder every day 
how I ever got along with them.

MUSIC WEEK TO BE
OBSERVED BY P. T. As

Mrs. J. M. Crain, Claude, 
State Publicity Director

MY 4-H CLUB PANTRY

(By Mrs. L. L. George, Sandhill)

r

I entered the 4-H pantry work 
again this year because I en
joyed the work so much last 
year, and I know that I would 
get my adequate budget for my 
family correctly, and it makes 
the work more interesting to 
work against compitition and 
friend rivalry.

In planning my garden in the 
spring, I had before me the bud 
get so I planted enough vege
tables for our use during the 
summer and fall, and to fill my 
budget for the six non produc
tive months. I also sold enough 
to buy the fruits I know I had 
to have for my budget and to 
buy the sea foods.

My pantry contains 671 quarts 
of vegetables and fruits, and 
100 cans of beef and pork pro
ducts. I still have a calf and 
two hogs to put up and when I 
get through canning I’ll have 
900 or more quarts of canned 
fruits and vegetables and meats. 
I put up nine more different 
kinds of fruits and vegetables 
than I did last year. To me the 
filling of my pantry shelves Is 
like playing a game. I like to 
watch my shelves grow with 
good things every day.

There will be no monotony 
for me this winter in preparing 
well balanced meals for my 
family. Old man depression Is 
still at our house, so I made a 
menu file, of course it Isn’t as 
attractive as you would buy, 
but It answers the purpose and 
I’m proud of it because I made 
it myself, and it saved me 94c.

To me my pantry is a great 
help, and I know when I pre
pare a meal from this pantry 
that I am giving my family the 
choicest of foods. To my hus
band and three grown sons this 
pantry is the most valuable item 
on the place, and they are as 
proud of it as I am, and they 
realize that there Is $338.72 
worth of canned and cured 
foods which we won’t have to 
buy this winter.

With such a willing demon
strator as we have In Lamb 
County, and a home bunch to 
cooperate with you as I have 
you can’t  help but have a well 
filled 4-H pantry.

Observance of Music Week, 
the first week in May, Is one of 
the projects of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers. The celebration this year 
should consist of more simple 
and less expensive forms of en
tertainment due to economic 
conditions. For this same rea
son more time and thought 
should be expended because peo 
pie need wholesome and thought 
provoking entertainment to help 
keep up the marale.

Mrs. Laura M. Jaccard, Fort 
Worth, chairman of music in 
the Texas Congress, suggests 
that the following program with 
leadership and co-operation may 
be carried out: Monday May 1, 
assemble the home musical in
struments and have the piano 
tuned if possible. Perhaps the 
local tuner will cooperate with 
the reduced group-price.

Home Night.
Home night should be observ

ed Tuesday evening, May 2. 
Every member of the family 
should contribute his talent on 
this program. The children 
should be featured so parents 
can hear them play and dem
onstrate any musical ability.

Church night is designated 
for Wednesday, May 3. Old 
hymns are to be sung and the 
history of these precious and 
glorious old gems is to be given. 
Most pastors will gladly cooper
ate in devoting the entire eve
ning to the study of the famil
iar hymns.

Other Programs
Choir night is assigned for 

Thursday evening. An extra 
effort should be given to secure 
the attendance of all singers 
for this choir rehearsal so that 
an Interesting program may be 
presented in the churches the 
following Sunday.

Community night will be cele

brated Friday. Joint program
of community and school orches: 
tras, bands and choruses is to 
be featured, interspersed with 
special instrumental numbers.

Neighborhood sings will prove 
enjoyable for May 6. The town 
should be divided into groups 
having each group to meet at 
some central home with a song 
leader and pianist or any musi
cians available. A program con 
sistlng of greeting songs, patri
otic selections, sacred and old 
familiar hymns, graces at meals, 
yells, singing games setting-up 
exercises and pep songs, will 
spread an atmosphere of har 
mony in any locality.
-nmo emeses., inde

Union Service
Union vesper service, featur

ing the mother singers and 
father singers, is to climax the 
musical festivities on Sunday 
afternoon. May 7. This occa
sion is to he the leading parent- 
teacher feature of the week 
bringing in all special talents, 
particularly of the association. 
The best numbers available are 
to be presented so that the 
close will be a real musical e- 
vent.

Portable 
TYPEWRITERS 

$19.75 
$34.75 
$69.50 

Easy terms 
On Display 

at
The Sudan News

Our Prices Defy Comparison—
Not only do our prices defy compari- 

.*son, but the quality of our merchan
dise is of the very finest. Why trade 
elsewhere when you can save money 
here!

T- L. Means General Merchandise

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, MANAGER 

Littlefield, T>xas

Experienced Counsel

McLarty’s Cash Grocery
Across the Street From Sudan Produce

SATURDAY SPECIALS
BLACKBERRIES, gallon_________ 37c
BREAD____ 5c CALUMET, 5 lbs 89c
COFFEE, High Grade, Pure, 3 lbs__69c
SWANS DOWN, Cake Flour______ 27c
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 Bars______ 21c
Green Beans, Friday, lb___________15c
Fresh Tomatoes, Lb____________ 1 2 V2C
LETTUCE, Large and Firm, 2 for.__15c

When you bank with us you have 
available experienced counsel whose job 
is to help you succeed.

First National Bank
‘T h e re  is no substitute for safety”

Free Picture Show in Sudan on Trades Day 
Everybody Invited 

SUDAN TRADES DAY

Dollar Specials
For Saturday and Monday—Two Days 

Only—APril 29th and May 1st

LADIES $1.95
Wash Dresses
Trades Day Special

1 for________
New Spring Styles 

Regular 19c and 25:
Organdy, Batiste 

Voile
Trades Day Special

6 yard______
Solid and Fancies

Regular 79c Ail Silk
Flat Crepe

Trades Day Special
2 yards_______

Ladies’ $1.95 Pure Silk

Flat Crepe 
Blouses

Trades Day Special
1 for________

Guaranteed 8 Oz

. Feather Tick
Trades Day Special

7 yards..

Regular 59c Ladies’
Silk Hose

Trades Day Special
2 pairs______
Pure Silk from Toe t ) 

Top—Full Fashion

02

ick $fl>ecial ^ l l

1

Regular 15c
Pongee Shirting
Trades Day Special

10 yards____
N(w Styles ar.d Figures1

H eeuiai 29t

Picque
Trades Day Special

5 yards______

Regular 59c Dotted

Sport Silk
, Trades Day
2 yards._

Dotted

iflk $ |
Special I f

Peters Scout Men’s

W ork Shoes .
Trades Day Special

1 pair________

Odds and Ends in 
Men’s 98c

Dress Shirts
Trades Day Special

2 for________

Men’s 59c

. W ork Shirts .
Trades Day Special

2 for_____ __i
Why do we ask you to trade with us? 

Because we have good quality Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Salem Dry Goods Co
Sudan “Quality Goods for Less” Texas

DRIVE IN TO Franks Service Station

and let us drain your crank case and 
fit your car for Summer Driving.

We solicit your business with the as
surance that you will find Gulf Gas 
and Oils the most satisfactory pro
ducts on the market today.

$

Visit Us Trades Day Monday, May 1st

FRANKS SERVICE STATION
Headquarters for Daily Truck 

to Lubbock
Line

SUDAN PRODUCE & ICE
A Good Place to Sell.
Top Market at All Times.
We Appreciate Your Business.
We handle ICE, 25 lbs or more de

livered to any part of town.
—OPEN EARLY AND LATE— 

PHONE 85
Visit Us Trades Day, Monday, May 1st
SUDAN PRODUCE & ICE

Herb Teal, Mgr.



THB SUDAN NEWS
V M. Jones was unable to be 

at his place of business several 
days this week on account ol 
illness.

HOME DEMONSTRA- DULL HEADACHES GONE
TION NOTES SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Ruby Mashburn. C. H. D A
Mrs. F M. Farris attended 

the Wes-Tex New Mex Spring 
Beauty School and Equipment 
Show held in Lubbock this week

Jac’; Foust of Littlefield, was 
assisting his uncle. F. M Far
ris. in the Drug store several 
days this week

Robert Wilson is visiting 
latives in Oklahoma.

re-

Mrs H. M Lyle returned to 
her home in Sudan Sunday 
Mrs. Lyle underwent an opera
tion a few weeks ago and her
many friends are glad to learn 
that she got along so nicely, 
and was able to return home so
soon.

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlerika This cleans all pol-

First scoring of the fifty-two sons out of BOTH upper and j 
demonstration* being conduct- lower bowels. Gives better1 
ed by the demonstrators in f if - sleep, ends nervousness.
•vn clubs was done lust week Ramby's Pharmacy.

by Mrs. Jay McGte and Mrs.
Deb Knox of Amherst. These! 
demonstrations are: Improved 
bedroom yard, and wardrobe' 
class one and two, one demon
strator in each for each club. J. E. DRYDEN

LAWYERThe second scoring will be donei T tv K
■vhen the demonstrations a re ." ’ , . "Practice in all Courts in Lamb

Bailey and surrounding counties.

ABOUT FOLKS
YOU KNOW

Mr. and Mrs. A K Cocanough 
er and daughter, Geraldine 
have returned home after sev
eral days in hot Springs New
Mexico [ ---------------

------------  j Mrs. W. W. Kittley and Mr.
Charlie R:.ea Crawford is im- and Mrs. U Kittley and children 

proving • i£ of Rule, visited the L T Hunt

D nald Robertson who has 
been work.ng in Abeline re
turned to his home in Sudan, 
Monday.

Mis.. Ida Linn Harrell, who 
has been attending Tech'' is 
visiting her sister. Mrs A K 
Boyd.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. S 
Bates, who resides seven miles 
northwest of Sudan a boy on 
April 18th.

Dinner Bell Coffee at Worth 
Grocery. 25c per Lb. Try it. 
Free set cups and saucers

measles. family last we< k end

Mr Jor.e.- five miles south of A ^ und son H G
... /

ill ban harn aa. cotton|:have loeated in Sudan, and Mi
sted and a l.t of baby chicks .
The barn taught fire from a ,s^ ^ n  ̂
brooder. Mr. Jones resides on 
the Camp farm.

and Mrs H G Means are as- 
their brother, T L 

Means in the store.

Mr
Mrs
were
Chas
lng.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and 
. . Simmon a;; j Claude Means, of Ontario. Cali-

Ulrar Wr .lv, from Bula fornla visit«d lhe»r brother. T 
guests of Mr. and Mrs ^ Means and wife, and 
Crawf rd Tuesday even- lJ ther

demonstrations
completed.

The winners in the Farm 
Supply Demonstration for 1932 
are as follows: Mrs H A. Shef
field, Spade Club, 1st; Mrs. L. 
George of the Sand Hill Club, 
2nd. These women preserved 
enough food to furnish their 
families one year with a bal
anced diet. In addition to this 
they had good storage space, 
containers and shelves labeled 
to save time in planning meals, 
and emergency shelves to pro
vide for the unexpected guests 
a .. ■ cone In just at meal time 
In addition to this each woman 
writes a narrative of her dem
onstration.

The following delegates from | 
Lamb county left Sunday morn-j
ing for Austin where they will 
meet a central committee to ap 
pear before the State Legisla-j 
cure in the interest of higher 
education: Mr and Mrs. W. C 
Squires Hart Camp; Mis. Beii| 
McGee. Amherst; Mrs. I. V. Fent, 
Sand Hill: Mrs H. A. Sheffield,' 
Spade

SHELTON'S 

Matress Factory
PRICES REASONABLE 

SEE US
Next To Pollards Camp 

SUDAN. TEXAS.

OPTICIAL SERVICE’
F M Kester ol Hereford, will 

be in Sudan next Wednesday,
Mrs U H Mileur and little and Thursday. May 3 and 4. If 

on Max accompanied Mrs. Joe your eyes are giving you trou-
Woods to Amarillo, Wednesday, £}e s*p hlm at the "KlnB Drug
where Mrs. Mileur and Max will ‘ 0 '
vi ,i Mr Mileur who is connect-, Eyes tested and correctly fil
ed with one of the Hatcheries ted Prices are reasonable.
there. I

Means and wife, and their 
A L Means, and Mr and 

Mrs H G. Means, last week
i

Get Up Nights?Mr and Mr: Frank Ormand p 
accompanied by Grandpa Or- Make Tilis 2ic lrsl
mand. left the first of the week! r»» ihu **a-v bl.iJdc. P'.jmc to drive 
: r Longvi .: future home. »ui laeurtuc* ami h

Mrs. J R. Dean and Mrs. C. 
E Cole attended the annual 
c nference of the fourteenth 
district T xas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers, held in 
Brownfield last week

Mr and Mrs. Newt Harkey of 
Brakenrldge. spent the week
end with their daughter. Mrs 
Joe T Salem and family. Mrs. 
Salem accompanied them on 
their rturn trip as far as Lub
bock and visited awhile.

Pay Cash and Save at W’orth 
Grocery. We want your eggs 
too.

I caui*< i r n t a t i o L  t h a t  rv -u lU  ir« !«■g  j 
pa iae  ImckM. ' *• b u r r i n g  m i l  ir^Miug , 
up  n ig h t#  IH KK! >  U.» M k.l i ln  !■',>#- , 
le. CUDUiuili^' bllrhi* j  ; 111.1*1 • | | , f i t * . ,  I 
w »rk» <>n th* nitl> mid  i
e f fec t ive ly  h» • :*•»!.*r o»! <*?• flu* l»>vrela.
(»et x 2*>- '  m f . • > • •• ? r« •*»» y*»ur
d r u g g i s t  A f te r  n*ur • ) . >-  if n *t re- 
l i n e d  «*f irctt *i_’ u p  • . t* tr btn'k 
Ami ?*•! v m. i in. . r  > - a rc  bou n d  to  

~<rirf auJ  you
f r t  y c u r  r e g u la r  tleep.

jy
f  j

7 -5 i. b
-v;

i  v l

Red & White
To Win 1,000,000 New Friends

Coffee W 1 lb.__

RHEUMATISM
c / c  i J t i i .

Beautiful
Hartz Mauntain

Get some genuine tablets of Bayei 
Aspirin and take them freely until- 
you are entirely free from pain.

The tablets of Bayer manufacture 
cannot hurt you. They do not depress 
the heart. And they have been proven 
twice as effective as salicylates ict 
relief of rheumatic pain at any stage.

Don't go through another season 
of suffering from rheumatism, or 
any nenritic pain. And never suffer 
needlessly from neuralgia, neuritis, or 
other conditions whieh Bayer Aspiric . . . .  , . .
will relieve so surely and so swiftly M ated and W Orking

CANARIES

in

Singles or Pairs

For Sale By

Mrs. H. H. Weimhold

Mayannaise r & w*8 J 5c
MarshmellowsR & w 8 o z  2 f o r . . . .19c

Now Conies News of

VITAL INTEREST
TO EVERYONE!

Alderson’s Dry Goods
CUTS LOOSE WITH

BIG SALE ]
Going the Limit to make thing 
HUM! And here’s Your Opportunity 
to SAVE on ALL Your SPRING 
BUYING.

Entire Stock Slashed 
To The Bone f i

Read the full details about this sale 
in Our Big Circular.

Sale Opens Friday
APRIL 29TH AT 9:00 O’CLOCK

ALDERSON’S
Sudan, TEXAS

Cook With Gas
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

W est Texam (fa* Col

fA D M  No. 2 R & W Country vUlvll Gentleman, 2 for___ LtOC.

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

Pine Apple No. 2 V2 R&W

Tomato Juice R& W  12V2 Oz. 
No. 2*4 R & W ____

19c
17c

Pickles r & w. Qt- - - 19f

Pork & Beans r & w  . . 5c

Sugar Pure Cane 1 0  lbs __ . 47c
With Each $2.00 Purchase

DOSS GROCERY

PHILUPS

The World’s finest Oil and Fuel Pro
ducts. Bring your car to us. Your 
car will perform better and you will 
get greater mileage from Phillips Pro' 
ducts.

.PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY.
Walter Grissom, Agent

Wholesale Retmfl

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan. .
tfWWYVWWWAWWWW9P.WWWWWVWVWWWWVYVWV

NOTICE!
On account of conditions it is necessary for me to <U»- 
continue my regular trips to Sudan and from this data, 
I will spend all of my time at my office In Littlefield.

DR. J. H. CROFT
Eyesight Specialist

Office Grand Drug 8tore, Littlefield. Texas. 1


